
 

 

 

 

 

SCHOOLS ENGAGEMENT COORDINATOR - JOB PACK 

 

ABOUT EASTSIDE 

 

Eastside is a market-leading creative education charity inspiring thousands of children and young people each year 

across London and the UK. 

 

We empower young lives and youth voice through participation in arts programmes, developing creativity, confidence, 

resilience, social, technical and employability skills among children and young people giving them the tools and platforms 

to express their voices.  

 

We have a particular focus on poetry and spoken word, film, digital arts, and drama and champion equal access to 

creative opportunities for all young lives and seek to reduce barriers to participation for those in underserved 

communities.  

 

Eastside designs and delivers in-person and online creative programmes, workshops and resources, focussed on our 

chosen art forms, for children and young people.   

 

Large-scale flagship projects include WORD POWER, a spoken word project giving hundreds of students each year the 

chance to be mentored by professional poets and perform their poetry in the West End, and Eastside Artists in 

Residence (formerly Eastside Creative Schools), supporting schools with creative artist residencies in a range of art 

forms, bringing joy whilst achieving school improvement goals through the arts.  

 

Our Eastside School Workshops strand offers a selection of workshops delivered by Eastside’s creative facilitators in 

schools and is designed to help primary, secondary and SEND schools enhance their curriculum offer or celebrate key 

calendar dates in the school year, such as Black History Month and Anti Bullying Week. 

 

Eastside has recently launched Eastside Online, a library of livestreamed and on-demand content for teachers, giving 

students in schools across the UK the chance to engage digitally in creative experiences with Eastside’s inspirational 

facilitators.  

 

JOB DESCRIPTION 

 
The Schools Engagement Coordinator works across all school programmes to support the delivery of our growing and 

varied portfolio of work with children and young people in schools across Greater London and beyond.  

 

They oversee the day-to-day running of school workshops and flagship projects, and coordinate the delivery of large-

scale sharing events for children and young people. As the lead point of contact for Eastside’s schools programmes, 

they are instrumental in promoting the programme to teachers and senior leadership teams, developing lasting 

relationships and driving Eastside’s bookings forward. 

 

With a brand new, ambitious portfolio of schools projects in London and across the country, this is an exciting time to 

join the team. We are looking for someone passionate about education and the benefits of creative opportunities for 

young people, and excited by the challenge of coordinating a busy programme of creative projects for schools. The ideal 

candidate will be a confident communicator, with a keen attention to detail and a highly organised, methodical approach. 

https://youtu.be/BN6RsZnhVVY


 

 

 

Eastside is committed to celebrating diversity and is particularly keen to hear from candidates from groups currently 

underrepresented in the cultural sector.  

Reports to: Schools Programme Manager 

Key relationships with: Schools, Eastside Artists and Facilitators, Eastside Communications and Digital Coordinator  

MAIN DUTIES 

 
Communications 

● Be a confident and reliable lead point of contact for all stakeholders connected to Eastside’s schools 

programme, including school senior leadership teams, teachers, creative facilitators and staff at partner 

venues 

● Build and nurture strong, lasting relationships with schools ensuring future engagement with Eastside’s offer.  

● Recruit schools to join Eastside’s Flagship Programmes, including writing web/email copy and carrying out 

phone communications 

● Respond to school workshop enquiries, guiding schools through the booking process and supporting them to 

understand the benefits of Eastside’s offer and select workshops best suited to their students 

● Liaise and collaborate with Eastside’s creative facilitators, to ensure they feel supported and are confident in 

delivering the highest quality workshops  

 

Coordination 

● Oversee the day to day running of Eastside’s Flagship Programmes and School Workshops bookings from 

start to finish, including recruiting and contracting facilitators and schools, scheduling complex timetables of 

workshops and proactively problem-solving to ensure the smooth-running of all programmes. 

● Coordinate events for schools, ranging from Online Teacher CPD workshops, to large-scale, multi-school 

performance events, overseeing event logistics and administration, managing guest lists and communicating 

effectively to all stakeholders, for example, the WORD POWER Annual World Poetry Day Celebration in the 

West End 

● Manage event volunteers, providing briefings and all relevant information. 

 

Administration 

● Update and organise all project documentation including workshop frameworks, project management 

spreadsheets and project timelines  

● Maintain Eastside’s databases of artists and schools, ensuring all information is correct and up to date.   

● Coordinate financial administration of the programmes, including processing invoices, following financial 

procedures and reporting back to the Schools Programme Manager. 

 

Other duties 

● Be responsible for recruiting Eastside’s artists and facilitators across a range of art forms, and support the 

delivery of artists’ training sessions. 

● Support the Schools Programme Manager with the strategic development of new creative projects and the 

commissioning of new online resources with Eastside’s creative facilitators 

● Attending symposiums or meetings where appropriate to represent Eastside 

● Visiting projects to take photographs and providing feedback to Eastside facilitators 

● Implementing systems for monitoring and evaluation and supporting the Schools Programme Manager and 

external project evaluators in improving programmes as a result 

● Actively participate in Eastside weekly team meetings and wider Eastside activities including annual away 

days and wider team events and development activities 

 

 



 

 

PERSON SPECIFICATION  
 

Essential: 

 

Knowledge & experience: 

 

● a minimum 2 years experience of working in arts educational setting or cultural organisation 

● good understanding of the day to day challenges in the educational landscape, and an appreciation of how 

schools and teachers typically engage with creative / cultural providers 

 

Skills & abilities: 

 

● excellent communication skills both written and verbal 

● highly proficient in the use of Microsoft Office, particularly Excel 

● excellent attention to detail  

● highly organised & capable of working on a number of busy, complex programmes simultaneously 

 

Qualities & behaviours: 

 

● friendly, positive and helpful demeanour 

● clear and confident communicator 

● methodical and measured approach to work 

● calm under pressure 

● a practical approach to problem solving 

● committed to the aims and ethos of Eastside  

● ability to deal sensitively and effectively with people representing diverse interest groups 

 

Desirable: 

● experience using CRM databases  

● understanding of workshop facilitation 

 

HOURS, PAY AND BENEFITS 

● Salary: £23,000 - £25,000 per annum dependent on skills and experience. 

● Working Hours: 9.30am to 5.30pm Monday - Friday, with occasional evening or weekend work dependent on 

project need, with time off in lieu. 

● Location: Eastside’s Covid secure office on Hackney Road, E2 7NX with options for some flexible home 

working  and visits to workshops throughout London and UK as required 

● Probation: three months 

● Notice: one week during probation, six weeks thereafter 

● Holiday: 20 days per annum plus bank holidays and two additional weeks during the Christmas period when 

the office is closed 

● Pension: you will be enrolled in Eastside’s pension scheme on successful completion of probation. Full details 

on request. 

● Training: as well as on-the-job training, Eastside offers development days and a certain amount of working 

hours each month to undertake any relevant external training that fits with our organisational aims 

 

HOW TO APPLY 

 
All information on how to apply can be found on the job page here: 



 

 

https://www.eastside.org.uk/about/our-people/our-team/work-with-us/schools-engagement-coordinator-2021/ 

 

You will need to download the application questions document which will ask you to write a short personal statement 

as well as listing your relevant qualifications and experience.  You will then need to complete the online application 

form with your personal details and upload the form there.  

 
 
For information or questions about the role, contact us on 020 7033 2380 or matilda@eastside.org.uk  

 

Closing date for applications is: Midday Monday 17th May 2021 

 

You will need to be available for interview on Friday 21st May 

 

Thank you for your interest and good luck with your application! 

 

https://www.eastside.org.uk/about/our-people/our-team/work-with-us/schools-engagement-coordinator-2021/
mailto:matilda@eastside.org.uk

